
 

IMPORTANT NOTICE: CHURCH IS OPEN! 

If you plan to attend, please make sure you wear a mask and use hand sanitizer when you 

walk inside. Please don’t attend if you’re feeling sick or have any symptoms of sickness. 

You can still watch the livestream of the services on our social media. 

Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrDWWPWreLZpVhzVGZkjDIA 

We pray for the good health, well-being, and safety of everyone in these hard times. God bless! 
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Sunday, February 28, 2021 

Sunday of the Prodigal Son 

THE EPISTLE: Saint Paul’s First Letter to the Corinthians. 
BRETHREN, "all things are lawful for me," but not all things are helpful. "All things are lawful for 

me," but I will not be enslaved by anything. "Food is meant for the stomach and the stomach for 

food"--and God will destroy both one and the other. The body is not meant for immorality, but for the 

Lord, and the Lord for the body. And God raised the Lord and will also raise us up by his power. Do 

you not know that your bodies are members of Christ? Shall I therefore take the members of Christ 

and make them members of a prostitute? Never! Do you not know that he who joins himself to a 

prostitute becomes one body with her? For, as it is written, "The two shall become one flesh." But he 

who is united to the Lord becomes one spirit with him. Shun immorality. Every other sin which a man 

commits is outside the body; but the immoral man sins against his own body. Do you not know that 

your body is the temple of the Holy Spirit within you, which you have from God? You are not your 

own; you were bought with a price. So glorify God in your body and in your spirit which belong to 

God. 

 (20-12: 6كو1) السسالت

ّٟ ؽٟء اْ حألطؼّش ٌٍجٛف ٚحٌجٛف  ٠خ اخٛس وً ؽٟء ِزخح ٌٟ ٌٚىٓ ١ٌظ وً ؽٟء ٠ٛحفك وً ؽٍٟء ِزخح ٌٟ ٌٚىٓ ال ٠ظغٍظ ػٍ

ٌألطؼّش ٚع١ز١ذ هللا ٘زح ٚطٍه. أِخ حٌجغذ ف١ٍظ ٌٍضٔٝ رً ٌٍشد ٚحٌشد ٌٍجغذ ٚهللا لذ ألخَ حٌشد ٚع١م١ّٕخ ٔذٓ أ٠ضخً رمٛطٗ أِخ 

خ طؼٍّْٛ أْ ِٓ حلظشْ رضح١ٍٔش طؼٍّْٛ أْ أجغخدوُ ٟ٘ أػضخء حٌّغ١خ. أفآخز أػضخء حٌّغ١خ ٚأجؼٍٙخ أ َِ ػضخَء صح١ٍٔش. دخؽٝ أ

٠ص١ش ِؼٙخ جغذحً ٚحدذحً ألٔٗ لذ ل١ً ٠ص١شحْ والّ٘خ جغذحً ٚحدذحً أِخ حٌزٞ ٠مظشْ رخٌشد ف١ىْٛ ِؼٗ سٚدخً ٚحدذحً ح٘شرٛح ِٓ 

طؼٍّْٛ أْ أجغخدوُ ٟ٘ ١٘ىً  حٌضٔٝ. فبْ وً خط١جش ٠فؼٍٙخ حإلٔغخْ ٟ٘ فٟ خخسج حٌجغذ أِخ حٌضحٟٔ فبٔٗ ٠خطت اٌٝ جغذٖ أَ ٌغظُ

حٌشٚح حٌمذط حٌزٞ ف١ىُ حٌزٞ ٍٔظّٖٛ ِٓ هللا ٚأٔىُ ٌغظُ ألٔفغىُ ألٔىُ لذ حؽظُش٠ظُ رثّٓ فّجذٚح هللا فٟ أجغخدوُ ٚفٟ أسٚحدىُ حٌظٟ 

 ٟ٘ هلل.

 

SYMPATHY & CONDOLENCES: 

Deepest Sympathy and Condolences to the Malouf family for the passing of one of the 

Pillars of our Church, Albert Malouf into eternal life. May his memory be eternal! 



 

  

THE GOSPEL: Luke 15:11-32 

The Lord told this parable: "There was a man who had two sons; and the younger of them said to 

his father, 'Father, give me the share of property that falls to me.' And he divided his living 

between them. Not many days later, the younger son gathered all he had and took his journey into 

a far country, and there he sqandered his property in loose living. And when he had spent 

everything, a great famine arose in that country, and he began to be in want. So he went and joined 

himself to one of the citizens of that country, who sent him into his fields to feed swine. And he 

would gladly have fed on the pods that the swine ate; and no one gave him anything. But when he 

came to himself he said, 'How many of my father's hired servants have bread enough and to spare, 

but I perish here with hunger! I will rise and go to my father, and I will say to him, "Father, I have 

sinned against heaven and before you; I am no longer worthy to be called your son; treat me as one 

of your hired servants."' And he arose and came to his father. But while he was still at a distance, 

his father saw him and had compassion, and ran and embraced him and kissed him. And the son 

said to him, 'Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you; I am no longer worthy to be 

called your son.' But the father said to the servants, 'Bring quickly the best robe, and put it on him 

and put a ring on his finger, and shoes on his feet; and bring the fatted calf and kill it, and let us eat 

and make merry; for this my son was dead, and is alive again; he was lost, and is found.' And they 

began to make merry. Now his elder son was in the field; and as he came and drew near the house, 

he heard music and dancing. And he called one of the servants and asked what this meant. And he 

said to him, 'Your brother has come, and your father has killed the fatted calf, because he has 

received him safe and sound.' But he was angry and refused to go in. His father came out and 

entreated him, but he answered his father, 'Lo, these many years I have served you, and I never 

disobeyed your command; yet you never gave me a kid, that I might make merry with my friends. 

But when this son of yours came, who has devoured your living with harlots, you killed for him 

the fatted calf!' And he said to him, 'Son, you are always with me, and all that is mine is yours. It 

was fitting to make merry and be glad, for this your brother was dead, and is alive; he was lost, and 

is found.'" 

 32-11:15اإلًجيل: لوقا 

ٞ ٠خّصٕٟ ِٓ حٌّخي. فمغـُ ر١ّٕٙخ لخي حٌشد ٘زح حٌّثً: أغخْ وخْ ٌـٗ حرٕخْ. فمخي أصغشّ٘خ ألر١ٗ: ٠خ أرِض أػطٕٟ حٌٕص١ذ حٌز

ِؼ١ؾظٗ. ٚرؼـذ ح٠خَ غ١ش وث١شس جّغ حالرٓ حألصغـش وً ؽـٟء ٌٗ ٚعخفـش اٌٝ رٍـذ رؼ١ذ ٚرّزس ِخٌٗ ٕ٘ـخن ػخثؾخ فٟ حٌخالػش. فٍّخ 

ٗ اٌٝ أٔفك وً ؽٟء دذثض فٟ رٌه حٌزـٍذ ِجـخػـش ؽذ٠ذس، فؤخز فٟ حٌؼٛص. فز٘ذ ٚحٔضٜٛ اٌٝ ٚحدذ ِٓ حً٘ رٌه حٌزٍذ، فؤسعٍ

دمٌٛـٗ ٠شػـٝ خٕخص٠ـش. ٚوخْ ٠ؾظـٙـٟ حْ ٠ّأل رطٕٗ ِٓ حٌخشٔٛد حٌزٞ وخٔض حٌخٕـخص٠ش طؤوٍـٗ فٍُ ٠ؼطـٗ أدذ. فشجغ اٌٝ ٔفغٗ 

ٚلخي: وُ ألرٟ ِٓ أجشحء ٠فُضً ػُٕٙ حٌخزـض ٚحٔخ أٍ٘ه جٛػخ. ألَٛ ٚأِضٟ اٌٝ أرٟ ٚألٛي ٌٗ: ٠خ أرِض لذ أخطؤص اٌٝ حٌغّـخء 

رؼذ أْ أُدػـٝ ٌه حرـٕخ فخجـؼـٍٕٟ وؤدذ أَُجـشحثـه. فـمخَ ٚجـخء اٌـٝ أرـ١ـٗ، ٚف١ـّـخ ٘ـٛ رـؼذ غ١ش رؼ١ذ سآٖ أرٖٛ  ٚأِخِه، ٌٚغُض ِغظذمخ

فظذٕٓ ػ١ٍٗ ٚأعـشع ٚأٌمٝ رٕفغٗ ػٍٝ ػٕمٗ ٚلزٍّـٗ. فمخي ٌٗ حالرٓ: ٠خ أرِض لذ أخطـؤُص اٌٝ حٌغّخء ٚأِخِه ٌٚغُض ِغظذمـخ رؼذ أْ 

د ٌؼز١ـذٖ: ٘خطٛح حٌُذٍّـش حألٌُٚٝ ٚأٌَزِغـٖٛ، ٚحجؼٍـٛح خخطّـخ فٟ ٠ذٖ ٚدزحء فــٟ سجــٍـ١ـٗ، ْٚأطـٛح رخٌؼـجـً أُدػٝ ٌه حرٕـخ. فمخي حأل

ـٓ ٚحررذـٖٛ فٕـؤوـً ّّ ـغ ُّ جذ. فطفمـٛح ٠فشدْٛ حٌـ ُٛ  .ٚٔفشح، ألْ حرٕٟ ٘زح وخْ ١ِظخ فؼخػ ٚوخْ ضخال ف

عّغ أصٛحص حٌغٕخء ٚحٌشلص. فذػخ أدذ حٌغٍّخْ ٚعؤٌٗ: ِخ ٘زح؟ فمخي ٌـٗ: لذ ٚوخْ حرٕٗ حألوزـش فٟ حٌذمً. فٍّخ أطٝ ٚلُشد ِٓ حٌز١ض 

لَِذَ أخٛن فزرخ أرٛن حٌؼجـً حٌـّغّـّٓ ألٔٗ ٌم١ـٗ عخٌـّخ. فغـضذ ٌُٚ ٠ُِشد أْ ٠ذخً. فخشج أرٖٛ ٚطفك ٠ظٛعً ح١ٌٗ. فؤجـخد ٚلخي 

لـظ جْذ٠خ ألفـشح ِغ أصذلخثٟ. ٌٚـّخ جـخء حرـٕه ٘ـزح حٌزٞ  ألر١ٗ: وُ ٌٟ ِٓ حٌغٕـ١ٓ أخذِه ٌُٚ أطؼذَّ ٌه ٚص١ش، ٚحٔـض ٌُ طـؼطٕٟ

ـٓ! فمخي ٌٗ: ٠خ حرٕٟ حٔـض ِؼٟ فٟ وً د١ٓ ٚوـً ِخ ٘ـٛ ٌٟ فٙـٛ ٌه. ٌٚىٓ وخْ  ّّ أوـً ِؼ١ؾظه ِغ حٌضٚحٟٔ ررذَض ٌـٗ حٌؼجـً حٌـّغ

جذ ُٛ  .٠ـٕزغـٟ أْ ٔـفشح ُٚٔـَغّش ألْ أخخن ٘زح وخْ ١ِظـخ فؼخػ ٚوخْ ضخال فـ

 

 



 

 

ALTAR CANDLE OFFERING: 

 Offered by St. Nicholas Church for the good health and well-being of Louise LeFevre.  

God bless and many years! 

 Offered by St. Nicholas Church for the good health and well-being of Patty Munayer.  

God bless and many years! 

MARCH IS ANTIOCHIAN WOMEN'S MONTH: 
Our Ladies Auxiliary will be working on updating our Altar Robes and the Holy Altar Table 

Cover. If you’d like to donate, please mail a check to the church earmarked “Altar Robes”. Thank 

you for all the hard work! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS & EVENTS: 

 National Orthodox Youth Lenten Retreat: March 13th 1-3:30pm EST. This event is for 

High School Students (Grades 9-12). Register at: 

https://enrollment.hchc.edu/ambassadors_lenten_retreat 

TREE OF LIFE: 

We have updated our Tree of Life in the back of our Church. If you would like to purchase a Leaf 

with your name or a loved one’s name engraved to hang on the tree, please contact the Church 

office. 

CHURCH HALL REMODEL:  

We would like to let you know that we’ve started the remodel of the bar and the bathrooms in our 

church hall. We are very excited about this project and can’t wait to share the updates with you 

when it’s completed. 

 March 6 is Saturday of Souls. On Sunday March 7
th

 , a General Memorial Service “For All 

Those Who Have Fallen Asleep Since The Ages” will take place. Special Commemoration will 

take place for all those who passed away recently! Memory Eternal. 

حركازا عاها لجويع الساقديي هٌر الدهس هي ابائٌا واخوحٌا على  اذاز ٧االحد  اذاز. سوف ًقين يوم ٦هو يوم السبج  سبج األهواث

 الريي زقدوا بالسب هؤخسا!سٌركس بشكل خاص جويع  .زجاء القياهت والحياة االبديت
 WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF GREAT LENT? 

It is very natural to wonder what is the reason and purpose for all the things associated with Great 

Lent — the fasting, the extra Services, going to Confession and receiving Communion, asking 

forgiveness, giving alms, doing more praying and reading the Bible and other spiritual reading, 

and helping others more, and the whole experience of Great Lent. Many might wonder, why do we 

subject ourselves to all these things anyway? 

There are a number of reasons, but the most significant one is simply that we need it! The 

everyday stresses and pressures of a very corrupt and godless world around us has such a great 

influence on us that we frequently don’t even notice how far away we have wandered from being 

the kind of person and living the kind of life that the Lord expects of us. Usually this doesn’t 

happen overnight or suddenly — it is gradual. That is why the image of us wandering away like 

sheep is very valid. A sheep has his head to the ground, nibbling away on the grass and he just 

keeps going, following his nose as he eats the grass. Then he might look up after a while and 

suddenly he discovers he has wandered away from his flock, and has gotten lost. This is really our 

condition as human beings — we nibble away a little at a time in our daily routine of working, 

eating, sleeping, playing, etc. and don’t realize that we are getting lost. Sometimes we have gotten 

so lost, we don’t even realize how lost we are, especially if we encounter other lost sheep, who 

think that being lost is the normal, natural way of living. 



 

  

So we need this annual Great Lenten opportunity to try to return to our flock—the beloved people 

of God, the Body of Christ. Great Lent provides this opportunity, when we are also preparing 

ourselves to be crucified with Christ so that we may be resurrected with Him. One theme of Great 

Lent is that we are in exile in this life, and that our true home is with God in His Kingdom, and 

that we must return as the prodigal son or daughter to our heavenly Father. But it takes a conscious 

effort and decision to return and get our priorities straight. After all, what really is important in 

life—what are our priorities? What the world around us tells us is important is the polar opposite 

of what God tells us is important. If during this special holy season of Great Lent, it is life as usual, 

we are missing the opportunity of getting our lives straightened out. When our priorities are 

messed up and we become lost sheep, then nothing works out right: we get depressed, discouraged, 

sick; we get used to sin and think that sin is normal, and that virtue is abnormal, and things just go 

wrong. So now we have the opportunity to get ourselves straightened out and to build up our 

relationship with God, without which life is a living garbage dump. 

So we can make a free choice: life as usual, or get back on the right path and stop making excuses 

of why we should not to go to church and Confession and Communion, why not to pray nor make 

God’s priorities our priorities. We are free to choose the path of joy in God, or misery on the 

garbage heap of the world.     (ST. INNOCENT/ FIREBIRD) 

 االبي الشاطس

ثٍٗ، ّّٓ رٌه ِٓ طذشس،  َِ ٖ رٗ حٌغ١ذ ػٓ حٌظٛرش. فظٝ ٠ذذ حٌؼ١ؼ حٌشغذ، حٌٛحعغ رّخ ٠ظض ّٛ عشًدح ط٠ٛالً، لذ ٠ىْٛ ِٓ أرٍغ ِخ طف

ّْ حٌز٘خد ػٓ حٌز١ض سِض ػٕذٖ ٌظفٍّظٗ ِٓ عٍطش  ٠طٍذ ٔص١زٗ فٟ حإلسع ِٓ أر١ٗ. ١ٌظ ألّٔٗ ػضَ ػٍٝ أْ ٠ضً ٚدغذ، ٌٚىٓ أل

 ِغظزذس، ِظؼغفش.أر١ٗ حٌظٟ طزذٚ ٌٍىث١ش٠ٓ ِٕخ عٍطش 

"عخفش اٌٝ رٍذ رؼ١ذ" ١ٌذي ػٍٝ أٔٗ ال ٠ط١ك حٌمشرٝ ِٓ أر١ٗ أٚ ال ٠ذظًّ أْ ٠ذفؼٗ حٌؾٛق اٌٝ حٌشجٛع. طشجّظٕخ طمٛي أّٗ ػخػ فٟ 

حٌخالػش. طشجّش آخش٠ٓ طمٛي أّٗ ػخػ فٟ حإلعشحف. حٌخالػش طظطٍّذ حإلعشحف. أخٖٛ حألوزش ٠ظّّٙٗ أٔٗ ػخػ ِغ حٌضٚحٟٔ. ِخ أسحد 

ٔج١ً أْ ٠ز١ّٕٗ أٔٗ رّذد وً ٔص١زٗ ِٓ حٌثشٚس ٚحٔٗ ٌُ ٠زَك ػٕذٖ ِخ ٠مذس رٗ ػٍٝ أْ ٠ؼ١ؼ. جخع حٌفظٝ. طٍذ ػّال ػٕذ ٚحدذ حإل

فخعظخذِٗ سحػ١خ ٌٍخٕخص٠ش. ٚحٌخٕض٠ش د١ٛحْ ٔجظ ػٕذ ح١ٌٙٛد ٌٚؼً فٟ روشٖ اؽخسس اٌٝ أْ ٘زح حٌؾخد وخْ ٠الِظ حٌخط١جش أٚ ٠ذ١خ 

ح ِخ ٠غ١ّٗ آرخإٔخ حِظذخْ حٌمٍذ ِٚخ ٠غ١ّٗ رؼٌض فذَص حٌض١ّش. أٗ عخػش ٚػٟ، ٚػٟ حٌؾخد اٌٝ أْ "سجغ اٌٝ ٔفغٗ". ٘ز ف١ٙخ.

أرخٖ ػٕذٖ ِخ ٠ىفٟ إلػخؽش وً أً٘ ر١ظٗ. ٚطصٛس أْ أرخٖ ع١مزٍٗ. ٌٚىٕٗ أدسن لزً رٌه أٔٗ أخطؤ اٌٝ حٌغّخء. حٌخط١جش ٟ٘ جشدٕخ هلل 

ال ٠ىفٟ فمخي ٘زح ِخ ِفخدٖ أٟٔ حرح ػذُص اٌٝ حٌز١ض حألرٛٞ عؤلٛي صشحدش لزً أْ طىْٛ جشًدخ ٌٍٕخط. ٌٚىٓ حٌٛػٟ ِغ حٌٕذَ 

ألرٟ:"ٌغض ِغظذمًخ أْ أُدػٝ ٌه حرًٕخ، فخجؼٍٕٟ وؤدذ أجشحثه". حٌٕذَ ال ٠ىفٟ أْ طؼظشف أِخَ حٌىخ٘ٓ. ِطٍٛد ِٕه أْ طؼظزس ِٓ 

 حٌزٞ أخطؤَص ا١ٌٗ ٚرٌه رٛضٛح.

أر١ٗ ٌٚىّٕٗ لخي لزً رٌه لخَ. لخَ ِٓ أػّخٌٗ حٌمزسس. طخٍص ِٕٙخ رخٌظٛرش أٞ رٕىشحْ ٘زٖ "فمخَ ٚسجغ اٌٝ أر١ٗ"! ٌُ ٠مً ٌٛلخ فمظ حٌٝ 

ال، ثُ طذشن ٔذٛ ٚحٌذٖ. ارْ، حٌظٛرش أٚال ثُ ِخ طٍُضِٕخ رٗ ِٓ أػّخي. ّٚ  حألػّخي أ

ّّش ٔفغٗ فٟ ِىخْ  "ٚف١ّخ ٘ٛ غ١ش رؼ١ذ سآٖ أرٖٛ". و١ف سآٖ اْ ٌُ ٌُ ٠مف ػٍٝ ِطً ِٓ حٌز١ض، ػٍٝ ؽشفش أٚ ٚسحء ٔخفزس. أٞ أّٔٗ ع

ألٍِٗ رؤْ حرٕٗ ػخثذ ال ِذخي. رؼذ رٌه ٠مٛي:"فظذّٕٕٓ ػ١ٍٗ ٚأعشع ٚأٌمٝ رٕفغٗ ػٍٝ ػٕمٗ ٚلزٍّٗ". ِخ لخي ٌٛلخ: حٔظظشٖ ٌىٟ ٠ذخً. 

 مٗ".حٌؾٛق دفؼٗ، ٚسرّخ وخْ ؽ١ًخخ، حٌٝ أْ ٠خشج ٘ٛ ألٔٗ ٌُ ٠ذظًّ أْ ٠ئّخش ٚلض حٌمزٍش. ٚلزً رٌه لخي:"أٌمٝ رٕفغٗ ػٍٝ ػٕ

وخْ ٠ٕظظش ٘زح حٌضُ. وخْ ٠ؼ١ؼ رؤًِ ٘زح حالٌظصخق. ٚأخز حٌٛحٌذ ِغ حٌخذَ ٠فشح رشجٛع حٌخخطت. ٌُ ٠ؼخطزٗ. ٌُ ٠ٛرّخٗ ػٍٝ أّٔٗ 

ّٟ ٠شصق ٚأّٔٗ ع١ظّظّغ رىً غٕٝ حٌٛحٌذ ٚرذٕخٔٗ. ٚ٘زح حٌذٕخْ ٘ٛ  أٔفك حٌّخي. ٌُ ٠زوش ٌٗ أٔٗ ػخػ ِغ حٌضٚحٟٔ. حٌٌٛذ ٕ٘خ. ٠ىفٟ أّٔٗ د

 ذظ رٗ حٌفظٝ ٠ٚذظ أّٔٗ دٚحء ٌمٍزٗ حٌّجشٚح ٌُٚ طىٓ حٌٍّّزحص دٚحء.حٌزٞ ع١

ّْ حٌٛجٛد ػٛدس ػٓ حٌضالي. جذ". ٘زح حٌمخسة ٌىٍّش هللا وخْ لذ طؼٍُّ ِٕٙخ أْ حٌخط١جش ِٛص ٚأ ُٛ ّْ حرٕٟ وخْ ١ِظخ فؼخػ ٚضخال ف  "أل

ٓ. ٚ٘زح فشح فٟ حٌغّخء ّّ  ٚػٕذ حٌّالثىش. ثُ وخٔض حٌفشدش ِغ حٌغٕخء ٚحٌشلص ٚررخ حٌؼجً حٌّغ

ٌٓ أطىٍُّ ػٓ حالرٓ حٌزخس حٌزٞ دغذ أخخٖ. ٘زح طزو١ش ِٓ حٌغ١ذ إٔٔخ ِذػْٛٚ حٌٝ ِذزّش حٌخطؤس ٚأْ ٠ؼٛدٚح ٚلذ ٠ص١شْٚ أفضً ِٓ 

ّّٟ ِثً حالرٓ حٌؾخطش ػٕذ ؽخسد١ٗ ِغ أْ ٕ٘خن حر١ٕٓ ٘ٛ فٟ حٌذم١مش ِثً حألد حٌؾفٛق حٌزٞ ٠غفش دحثّخ  حألرشحس. ٘زح حٌّثً حٌزٞ ُع

 ٍؼخثذ٠ٓ ح١ٌٗ ألّٔٗ ٠ذزُّٙ ِجخٔخ.ٌ

 ٘زٖ حٌمشحءس ٟٚ٘ حٌثخ١ٔش ِٓ ِٛعُ حٌظش٠ٛدٞ حٌزٞ ١ٙ٠جٕخ ٌٍص١خَ حٌّزخسن طذفؼٕخ حٌٝ أْ ٔؼٟ دغٕخص حٌص١خَ ٚجّخي حٌظٛرش ف١ٗ.

 وطساى جاوزجيوسال

 



 

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH 
BANQUET HALL 

 
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall, is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception, 

baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering 

services for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu 

showcases a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally 

trained staff will work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you. 

For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Banquet Hall Amenities 
 

Over 6000 square feet 

Seating for up to 350 guests 

200 square foot elevated stage 

25ft x 25ft dance floor 

Lighting & Sound 

Bar available 

Fully equipped industrial kitchen 

On-site catering available with staff 

External caterers are welcome 

Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available 

Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available 

Complimentary parking lot 

Wheelchair accessible 



 

  



 

  



 

 

 


